
With sweeping views across the bay, Casale Giulietta is an idyllic rural 
retreat situated amongst spectacular Sicilian countryside away from 
the hustle and bustle of the coast, though a mere 3kms away. This 
stunning 18th Century stone property is a rare find. The breathtakingly 
beautiful restored interior retains all the antique wooden ceilings and 
original features. Steps lead up from the rustic beamed living room 
with traditional open fire to a galleried reading room and bedrooms. 
Here one can enjoy evenings throughout spring and late autumn, 
whilst the thick stonewalls keep the house cool on the hottest of 
summer days. 
 
Casale Giulietta is only a short drive from Visicari and the ancient 
village of Scopello, situated right in the heart of the literary area, ideal 
for those seeking a tranquil spot in which to write, read or paint.

Casale Giulietta

Casale Giulietta

• 1 Double bedroom
• 1 Double/twin Bedroom 
• 2 Single sofa beds in the Gallery Area 
• 2 Bathrooms 
• Fully Air Conditioned 
• Kitchen/Dining Room (w/washing machine&dishwasher)  
• Sitting Room/Dining Room (w/TV) 
• Log   in Sitting Room 
• Central Heating  
• Shaded outdoor dining area (w/barbeque) 
• Breakfast area with stunning sea views 
• Child’s cot available on request

Airport – Palermo – 56kms

 
Beach – Cala Mazzo Sciacca – 3kms

 
Town – Castellammare del Golfo – 10kms

 
Shops – Scopello & Melia Supermarket - 3kms

 
Bar & Restaurant – I Macaseni Restaurant Visicari – 3kms

For more information on this or any of our other Villas please call us on
01869 277 706  or email us at info@scopellovillas.com

Casale Giulietta prices

Tailor your holiday
To help you put together a unique itinerary, we are able to offer a 
menu of holiday extras such as cookery lessons, wine tours, grape 
harvesting, pottery classes, yoga sessions, diving excursions and 
boat trips. Alternatively a cook, daily maid service, chef and private 
tour guide can be arranged and tailored to suit each group.

Casale Giulietta sleeps 4–6

Low Season
30th Nov To 1st Mar 
4 to 6 persons  £900 per week

Mid Season
2nd Mar To April 27th & from 28th Sept to 30th Nov
4 to 6 persons  £1,250 per week

High Season
27th April To 6th July & from 31st Aug to 28th Sept
4 to 6 person  £2,000 per week

Peak Season
6th July To 31st Aug
4 to 6 persons  £2,300 per week


